LEADERSHIP & IMPACT COMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA

Monday, September 20, 2021, 09:00 a.m. – 10:15 a.m.

Website Link:  https://smcgov.zoom.us/j/97233087502

Meeting ID: 972 3308 7502  
Passcode: 908647

Approval of September 20, 2021 Leadership and Impact Committee Meeting  Agenda and Meeting Minutes for June 21, 2021  
Michelle Blakely

Item #1: Leadership and Impact Committee Updates and Check-in  
Michelle Blakely

Item #2: Brainstorm for possible Racial Equity Panel  
Michelle Blakely

Item #3: Review State Budget and Legislation  
Michelle Blakely

Item #4: Update on the Child Care Response Team  
Michelle Blakely

Item #5: Discuss Emerging “Hot Topics”  
Michelle Blakely

Adjournment  
Michelle Blakely

The next Leadership and Impact Committee meeting is  
Monday, November 15, 2021: 9:00 a.m. to 10:15 a.m.
San Mateo County Child Care Partnership Council
Leadership and Impact Committee
Meeting Minutes

Monday June 21, 2021, 9:00am
Virtual Meeting via Zoom

CCPC Members Present: Michelle Blakely, Julie Cates, David Fleishman, Heather Hopkins, Jennifer Pifeleti, Christine Thorsteinson, Guillermo Vasquez
Members of the Public: Kristen Anderson, Diana Harlick, Randy Torrijos
Minutes: Michelle Blakely

1. Call to Order
Michelle Blakely called the meeting to order at 9:00am.

2. Approval of Leadership-Impact Committee Meeting Minutes from May 17, 2021 and Agenda for June 21, 2021 Meeting
   - Moved by: David Fleishman
   - Seconded by: Heather Hopkins
   - Vote: All voted in Favor

3. Leadership and Impact Committee Updates and Check-in (Michelle Blakely)
The group discussed in general the status of the CA state budget with the concerns over the status of the reimbursement rate ask. Negotiations seems to have stalled. Christine T. shared concerns and SVCF’s letter to the legislators. Other coalitions and advocacy efforts are reinforcing the ask as well (F5 Associations etc.) It appears this year’s budget and legislative session will have a lot of trailer bills.

Kristen A. updated that facilities budget asks seem to be in good shape. $250m from CA general fund and federal funding. Also, will have trailer bill language.

   Transitional Kindergarten: It appears very likely this will pass.

4. Analysis of CCPC’s Strategic Goal Area: Leadership & Impact (Michelle Blakely)
Notes provided on CCPC Input Form.

5. Discuss Emerging Hot Topics (All)
Jennifer Pifeleti, Izzi, expressed the need for health guidance and or clarification around the 6 feet distance between cots at nap time. Will be hard to comply and have full enrollment. The language “to the best extend possible” was not included in this section. Jennifer was encouraged to reach out to Sheryl Chan although everyone is waiting for further updates and clarification.

7. Adjournment
Michelle Blakely adjourned the meeting at 10:25am.